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Theming your food area brings more
attention, greater returns
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By Dan Wortman, U.S.A. Rhode
Island

T

he concession stand (snack bar,
restaurant) is in many ways the
heart of our facilities. It is not
only a beehive of employee activity
with retail sales and the hub of birthday
services, but it’s also the gathering point
of almost every customer to recharge
during the fun.
Theming your food center can
showcase your menu and food specialties. Your theme idea can be stand alone
to bring in extra attention to just your
food area and menu, or tie the theme to
your entire faicllity.
Theming creates a fun and exciting
atmosphere and helps your customers think of your facility as more than
the sum of its individual parts. Either
way, it will enhance the draw to your
menu and make the experience more
memorable for your guests. And, after
all, isn’t creating terrific memories what
we’re all about?

Located in the center of the skating floor, the food and redemption game area at U.S.A. Rhode Island is truly the center of
the outer-spaced themed rink's "universe."

C L A S S I F I E D S
NEW AND USED RENTAL SKATES

Visit www.usedrentalskates.com for pictures. We have both
quad and inline used skates and discontinued NEW skates from
various manufacturers, including Sure-Grip, Chicago, Dominion,
Pacer and Skatetime. Juvenile sizes are Velcro or lace up.
For new skates visit www.GoldenHorseSkates.com. These skates are the
most durable Rental Skates available, featuring the wraparound toe protection system and the bolt on toe stop (no screws). Please call:

SKATEWOMAN Can Help You Increase Participation
and Reduce Injury in Your Rink. Her Follow Along “HOWTO SKATE SUPER SONGS” are Fun for Everyone! DJs
Dig Them while Beginners Learn How to Roll in Control.
Intermediate Skaters, Experts and Teachers Improve
Their Skills too. Roll Over to www.SKATEWOMAN.com
or Call 215.990.2347.

Luther Bernstein at 214-794-0453
or e-mail Luther@InterSkate.net for prices and sizes. Please visit
our retail website at www.lowpriceskates.com for more choices.
Low Price Skates also features Skate Mate (trainer/balance tool),
Wiggle Racer and Sikafloor 450 (WP-8) floor coating.

Roller Rink in Jupiter, Fla.

Looking for investors for a rink or a rink owner looking
to relocate to Jupiter, Florida!
Please join our FACEBOOK group:
WE WANT A ROLLER RINK IN JUPITER, FLORIDA
http://www.facebook.com/groups/154977341201546/
Contact Michele Oneid revolutionzskating@hotmail.com

POS System For Sale

For Sale: Like new, barely used POS system with Pathfinder
software, three printers, cash drawers, and computers for sale.
$3000 or b/o.

Please call Andrea at 727-938-5778

Northeast Ohio roller skating rink/FEC
manager wanted. 

Experience in all phases of rink operations preferred. Send
resume and salary requirements to johnsb@acresoffun.com
<mailto:johnsb@acresoffun.com> or mail to ATTN: Bob Johns,
Acres of Fun, 3889 Friendsville Rd, Wooster, OH 44691.

